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Delegates Told of >V<>n«li rful Increase
in Their Membership Purine: the

Past Year.

Greenville Piedmont, 22nd.
There is not a visiting Elk who

has the slightest question of the

warmth and sincerity of his wel-
cone to the Pearl of the Piedmont.
The "Bills" realize that they are

welcomed by the entire city and not

simply by their antlered brethren.
At the opening meeting of the

State association of Elks last night,
this spirit of welcome and hospitalitywas fittingly expressed by ProctorA. Bonham, the eloquent solicitorof this circuit, and a feeling responsewas made by District Deputy
Exalted Ruler F. H. Dominick:

TVi** mooHncr lnsf- nisrht was called
JL UV^ v w

to order by President L. H. Cary, to

whose efforts the creation of the

State association is due. The openingprayer was made by the beloved

chaplain, Rev. K. G. Finlay, rector
of Trinity church in Columbia.
The call of the roll of officers

showed only one absence, and tne

call of the roll of lodges showed a

good attendance, as follows.
And-erson.R. J. Ramer, W. L.

Brissev, T. J. Bell, A. H. Dagnell,
C. F. Rose. R. S. McCullv, K. E.

Gilmer, L. M. Cochran, J. J. Bald-

win, W. S. Benty, R. E. McDowelland S. M. Wolfe.
Columbia.Jas. L. Erwin, S. F.

Thomason, R. M. Griffin, Brian

, Bell, Geo. L. Adams, J. A. Young,
C. J. Lynch, Peter 0. Hulth, T. B.
nmham W. J. "Wilson, L. H.

Joseph, M. Fincklest-ein, T. B. Furlow,W. H. Burkhalter, R. V. Livingston,L. D. Melton, "Jim" Weaver,M. Hay, J. D. Lawrence, C. C.
Pearce, J. J. Hope, S. H. McLean,
A. R. Williams, C. S. Moore.
Newberry.F. H. DommicK, ±tev.

N. A. Hemrick, Sol. Fleischmann,
« R. McC Holmes, Harry W. Dominick,Frank R. Hunter and Eugene

' S. Blease.
Greenville.W. W. Beacham, J.

R. Lawrence, Harry A. Dargan, J.
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Hayne, D. A. Bottom, John G. Landrum,L. P. Hillhouse, C. S. Webb,
John D. Marshall. C. W. Ilis,
Briggs, "W. C. Cothran and Alex
Cagle.
Sumter.George D. Levy, P. S.

Firm, M. J. Murphy, C. L. Stubbs
and Leon M. Green.
Orangeburg.John Cart and W.

M. Spahr.
lorence.A. J. Ham.
Some changes in the constitution

were suggested and will be acted on

today. Their aim is to help the
weaker lodges.
The following telegram was

read:
"The Columbia Chamber of Commerceextends to you and the Elks

of South Carolina a most cordial invitationto hold your next annual
convention in Columbia. We Tviii
welcome the opportunity to have you
with us at that time.
"Columbia Chamber of Commerce,

"J. W. Lillard,
Chairman."

Loud applause greeted this invitation.
Reports From Lodges.

J. L. Irwin, the Exalted Ruler of
Columbia lodge, made a very glowingreport of the prospects of that

lodge. He said it had taken in nine-

X.y uew mcmwrrs m cuc aaat, ivui

months and that nearly all of those
were substantial business men. The:
Columbia lodge now has an option
on a splendid site for a home and
intends to build one of the . best
homes in the South.
X A. J. Ham, of Florence, humor-1
ously remarked that they had a

small lodge which had been improvedby being made still smaller, as it
"had rotten rid of snmp members who

displayed a factional spirit. He
said the Florence lodge was peculiar
in that it was composed of a floating
population, mainly drummers, rail-
road men and some citizens of Flor-
ence. "His lodge had recently bought
a site and was making plans to
erect a home.

T. S. Mauldin, reporting for
Greenvillfe, called attention to the
new home the lodge now occupied in
which the meeting was held, which
it has acquired since the organiza-:
tion o£ tjhe Sjtat<e association. A

year ago the Greenville lodge had
only one hundred members, but since
then it has taken in a number of the
best people of the city, and will
shortly'have at least 250 members.
On behalf of the lodge, he heartily
indorsed all the words of welcome
that had been spoken by Mr. Bonham.

E. S. Blease was proud to report
that the real Elk spirit was growing;
very strong in Newberry. Though
the Newberry lodge was a small

only entirl d io .--oven dele^at'.-s,

he called attention to the tact. Unit

everyone of the s- veil was present!
and that most of them were men

who had been very prominent in

the affairs of the Klks in this State,

He enjoyed the social aspects of:

Elkdom, but warned the brethren

that a lodge which unduly emgha-
sized its social features but neglect|
ed the higher and broader aims of

Elkdom would soor. lose ground.
John Cart of Orangeburg, said his;

"tiad only :.20 members, but

each member was most emphaticallyan Elk and tha: the lodge feature

was especially emphasized in the

city on the Edisto.
Geo. D. Levy, oi: Sumter, paid a

beautiful tribute to the work of AndrewA. Manning who was primarily
responsible for making out of a

weak lodge in the game-cock city,
the biggest and strongest lodge in

the State. He said Sumter lodge>
will be in new quarters by September15th. Quarters 'vhich will be a

credit to the Sumter lodge and the

order as a whole. He praised the

work of L. H. Cary, of Greenville,
which made the State association

possible and told of the good that

the organization of a State associationhad already done and would do.
The State association was formed

last' year a*d last year in the Nationalconvention on in Portland was

the first time that South Carolina
really appeared upon the map of

Elkdom. Because of the amalgamat|
ing spirit fostered by the State or-

ganization the Palmetto delegates
to Portland were welded together
as a State organization tht made it

really consricious.
Two Ministers.

Rev. N. A. Hemrick, a Baptist
minister of Newberry, was called
on, and told of the reasons why he

was glad he was an Elk, though his

joining had been criticised at the
time. He knew that the principles
of E.lkdom, if he attempted to live up
to them would make him a better citi. . . I
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Rev. K. G. Finlay, the chaplain
was called on by the convention and
made a beautiful speech in ^-aich
he lauded the principles of Elkdora
and warned the brethren not to let
the social side become their real object.
At 10 p. m. the lodge adjourned

until today.
S. M. Wolfe, of Anderson, reportedhis lodge ir. splendid condition.

It was organized on July 27, 1910,
with 19 members and now has 9a.

' It has lost only 3 members by death.
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to build a home. He claimed for W.
L. ^Brissey, of the Anderson lodge,
credit lor originating th-e expression
"Is Everybody Happy?" which is
now as familiar throughout Elkdom
as the famous "Hel'o Bill."
As no Charlestonian was present

to respond for the City by the Sea,
District Deputy Dominick stated

that when the State association was

organized last year Charleston
would not join because of dissatisfactionwith the conduct of a prevj
ious organization of that sort, but
that recently he had the pleasure of

officially attending a meet ri"- of the
.Charleston lodge, at which u unaniimouslyand enthusiastically voted to
affiliate.

FATALLY^XJURED.
D. W. Matthews of Cayce Died Thursday..Ad.Unusual Accident.

'The State, 23rd.
Daniel W. Matthews, of vCayce, a

contractor employed by Weston

JBroojeer, died Thursday morning at
10 o'clock at a local hospital from injurieshe received while trying to get
into his buggy "Wednesday morning
at Cayce. The late Mr. Matthe«ws was

respected by all who knew him. He
leaves a widow and two young sons.

He was 54 years old.
mi.
me auuiueiiL iu WJUIUU mai.thewsreceived the injuries which resultedin his death yesterday morningwas very unusual. About 6

o'clock Wednesday morning he startedto climb into his buggy in front
of his residence in Cayce to drive to

Columbia to his work. He had one

foot on the step of the buggy when

his restive horse started off. Mr. Mat-
thews reached for the reins, but could
only grasp one of them. He jerked
the horse back w!th this one, and

"wleJn -thje animal turned in
t

obedience to the tug on the rein, Mr.
Matthews was crushed between the
wheel and the buggy; Ke was fearfullyinjuried.
About 1 o'clock yesterday morning

he was carried from his home to a

local hospital in McCormick's ambu-
lance. His death occurred nine hours

7 ofor
i w. wv*

The funeral services over t&e remainsof the lat-e "Mr. Matthews will
bo conducted this afternoon at 3.30 1
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the Rev. A. B. Kennedy of the Baptistmission. The interment will follow
at Elmwood cemetery.

The members of Live Oak camp,

No. 2, Woodmen of the World, have

been requested to meet at Elmwood
cemetery at 4.30 o'clock this- afternoonto assist in the interment.

BUG SOT BOI£ WEETIL.

Entomologist Clears Away All Doubt
and Fear..Only a Pea Pest.

Bennettsville, May 22..Rumors
were sent out from B-ennetsville the
last few days to the effect that cottonboll weevil had appeared in this

county. The news, of course, spread
verv ranidly and caused more or less

anxiety. It has been found that the
weevil that caused this report was

nothing but the cow pea pod weevil.
In order to be sure though. Prof.
Thomas Field, entomologist of South
Carolina -experiment station, was

| called in to give an expert opinion,
and after examination promptly
classed the weevil as "Chalcodermis
aens.sa." or "cow pea pod weevil."
jcnas w. 1 nomas, a, cuiuicu iaiwerof this county, went to the section

where th.-< weevil had appeared ai;d
he at onc.-e recognized it as the pea

bug. Other intelligent planters were j
also satisfied is. to the identity of the ]
weevil, but the reports apparently
based upon the opinion of the less inJ
formed gained considerable circula,
tion. » <

Tbo pea weevil sometimes feeds
upon the very early cotcon until the <

- "»»»> if» fA11TJ ^
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Very Low Excui

Southern
Premier Carrier

Tickets on sale May 24, 25,
June 5. Tickets can be extenae

with Special Agent and paying i

Following excursion rates wil
Columbia
Rock Hill
Chester ,

Newberry
Greenwood
Abbeville

Winnsboro
Proportionately low rates fron

Through Pullman cars and co

No. 15, 7:20 a m., May 26 via I*
son, Atlanta, arriving Ch&ttanoc

Carolina Special leaves Columl
I p. m., Spartanburg 4:15 p. m.,

train No. 35, carrying Pullman
Chattanooga 6:00 a. m.

Ample coach accommodation (

For further information and ]

any ticket agent Southern Railw
L. D. ROBINSON, c. p. & t. a

Columbia, S. C.,
"u t ~cI\ V . J_y.
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FARM PROSPERITY.
"Washington, May 22..South Carolina,and other Southern States were

among the last to accept the teachingsof the government that scientific
agriculture means greater crops"
said William W. Long, State agent and
superintendent of extension work at
Clemson college, here today. "But
the farmers of South Carolina have
come to understand and appreciate
what the United States agricultural
department through its scientists is

endeavoring to do for them. The agriculturalsituation in the State today
is exceedingly favorable. While the
cotton acreage is not increased, there
is great interest in growing grasses
for hay and the diversification of
crops.
"The department in Washington is

± Vk r^ly\*v»piArt n/\1 awa <1n r\
UUUpei etUilg W ll/il V^lVlllOWll wucgc auu

under this cooperation the two institutionsare carrying out.very successfuldemonstration in hay. There
was producing last year in Anderson

county on one of the demonstration
farms 12,705 pounds of cured hay
per acre and in Abbeville county 12,-
30U poymas or curea nay per acre, j
showing conclusively that hay can be

produced successfully in the State
The production in the counties named
is among the largest yields ever

vnown in this country."

Consoling.
Adam heard them blame the cost

)f living on the middleman.
"The only thing they don't blame
m the first man," he thankfully observed..NewYork Sun.
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i'or the W<ak ami >ervous

Tired out, weak, xrervous men and

women would feel ambitious, energehvfull nf lifa and alwavs have a

good appetite, if they would do the

sensible thing for health.take Electric
Bitters. Nothing better for the

stomach, liver or kidneys. Thousands

say they owe their lives to this wonderful
home remedy. Mrs. 0. RhineX

vault, of Vestal Center, N. Y., says:

"I regard Electric Bitters as one of

the greatest of gifts. I can never forget
what it has done for me." Get a

bottle yourself and see what a difference
it will make in your health.

Only 50c and $1.00. RecoNnmended
by all driggists.

Cough,Cold
SoreThroat

Sloan's liniment gives
quick relief for cough, cola,
hoarseness, sore throat,
croup, astnma, hay fever

Iiuiu uiuiiujuitia.

HERE'S PROOF.
Mb. Albert "W. Price,of Fredonia,

Kan., writes : " We use Sloan's Linimentin the family and find it an excellentrelief for colds and hay fever
attacks. It stops couching and sneezingalmost instantly.'*

SLOANS
LINIMENT

RELIEVED SORE THROAT.
Mrs. L. Brewer, of Modello, Fla.,

writes: " I bought one bottle of your
Liniment and it didme all the good in
the world. My throat was very sore,
and it cured me of my trouble."

GOOD FOR COLD AND CROUP.
Mr. W. H. Strange, 3721 Elmwood

I Avenue, Chicago, 111., writes: "A lietieboy next door had croup. I gave
the mother Sloan's Liniment to try.
She gave hira three drops on sugar
before going to bed, and he got up
without the croup in the morning."
Prloo, 25c.,50o.,$1M1
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I Saved! I
"I refused to be operated I

I on, the morning I heard ]I about Cardui," writes Mrs.
Elmer Sickler, of Terre I

I Haute, IndL "I tried Car- I
I dui, and it helped me |

greatly. Now, I domy own I
washing and ironing."

)

The Woman's Tonic
ICardui is a mild, tonic I

remedy, purely vegetable, I
and acts in a natural man- Hj
neron the delicate,woman- I
ly constitution, building I
up strength, and toning up I
the nerves. In the past 50 I
years, Cardui has helped |
morethan amillion women. I
You are urged to try it, I
because we are sure that I

m It will do you good.
At all drag stores.

I Pay Cash
For Hens 10c lb

t? rtrtptoi*!? fif m
LVUUCVV-i O . .

Broilers, li and less 14c lb;
i

Eggs 15c doz

Jas. D. Ouattlebaum,
Prosperity, S. C.

I
J
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* LODGE DIRECTOBY. <»
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Newberv OamD. No. 512, W. 0. W.t

meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's TXall, at 8
o'clock.

>mity Lodge, >"o. 87, A. F. JL
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meeta

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

T P Tnhnsnn
* *

i> , W. ^arhardt, W. M.
Secretary.

Wodmen of the World,
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W., ^

meets every first and tliird Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome. 7

D. D. Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

C. C.

Bergell Tribe, Ko. 24, L 0. B, X.
Bergeii Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday

night at 8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall.
J. 0. Havird,

0. Klettr/r, Sachem.
Ohief of Records.

Omaha Tribe, L 0; B. M.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, L 0. R. Bi.,

Prosperilty, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock In Masonichall. Visiting brethren are wel-
come. G. H. Dominick,

Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Record*. f

* ~~~.
\

Caoteechee Council, >o. 4, D. of P. L
O.B.M.

I

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P* t

meets every other Tuesday night at f
o'clock p. m., in Klettner's Hall.

Signet Chapter, 5©, 18, R, A, M.
(Thar^r-. Mn 18. T?_ A. M..

meets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Kail.

Van Smith,
T. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Lacoti Tribe, LO, B.X.
Lacota No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Jalapa,S. C., meeting every other Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summer

hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.
T. C. Dobbins,

J. Wm. Folk, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

dewberry Commander?, ]flo^6, K. T.
Newberry Commandery, No.\£JJ(r

meets every third Monday night at 8
o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
T. P. Johnson, E. C.

Recorder.

/V V-' nt\ J ir A TIT
Willow tamp, no. o»4, u. v. »t.

Willow Camp, No. 6S4, W. O. W.f
meets every second and fourth Tuesdaynights in each month at West End <

school house.
T. B. Kibler,

# Council Commander.
A. C. Ward, 1 ;j)^|

Clerk.

Palmetto Camp, No. 694, Boys of
- **-* AJJ T7"«11/>Txr»o

wooacrau, meeus at uuu 1? t,

hall, West End, every second and

fourth Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock.
G. W. Harrison,

Commander.

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP AO EXTBASCE

EXAMI5ATI05
M

The examination for the award of
vacant scholarships In Winthrop College

and for the admission of new fltu-

dents will be held at the County Court

House on Friday, July 4, at 9 a. m. Applicants
must be not less than sixteen

years of age. When Scholarships are

vacant aft^r July 4 they will be awardedto those making the highest averageat this examination, provided they
meet the conditions governing the

aw;ard. Applicants for Scholarships
should write to President Johnson beforethe examination for Scholarship
examination blanks.

Scholarships are wort!* $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 17, 1913. For further
information and catalogue, address
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Hock Hill, S. C..

CHICHESTER S PILLS
_
TilE DIAM*>NE^BRA>D. yy

eUOlMl A*K jour uractUt ior /a\
Chl-che«-ter Diamond Brand/VV\
Pills ia Red and Gold metallic^^rV
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon, y/Take bo other. Buy of roar

"

Drnwldt Ask fot-CUI-CireS-TEK 8
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 25
years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
i

The Yoice of the Waves.
Town Band Leader.Say, boys,

didn't we just play that "S'wanee
River" realistic like? ^
Trombonist.Gosh, yes; why I could

hear the water swishin' in ol' Si's
cornet..N-ew York Globe.


